~~r~ws. The puqse ef Ihis study was (0 test the hypothesis that administration of trichlomethykne and diehhvoethykne te pregnant rats during organogenesb would predurc a .dgnitkant letal cardttr terntvgenic etrect. It was plsa hypathfsixd that administration of thee mmpaunds only before pregnancy would not be a&&d with fetal cardiac teratogenesis. lkzckgmmd. Epidemielegic obwv~tiens dememtrated ae in. crawl number of congenital cardiac def& in children whose mother retided in an wea wilh drinking water centamh!&d by trichleroethylene and dichlomothylene. A prior pmvccalivc hbnutrrine exposure study in rats establirhed a positive nllk between these contaminants and an increased number of fetal harts with cenpaital fardtac drfwts.
c?~~r~ws. The puqse ef Ihis study was (0 test the hypothesis that administration of trichlomethykne and diehhvoethykne te pregnant rats during organogenesb would predurc a .dgnitkant letal cardttr terntvgenic etrect. It was plsa hypathfsixd that administration of thee mmpaunds only before pregnancy would not be a&&d with fetal cardiac teratogenesis. lkzckgmmd. Epidemielegic obwv~tiens dememtrated ae in. crawl number of congenital cardiac def& in children whose mother retided in an wea wilh drinking water centamh!&d by trichleroethylene and dichlomothylene. A prior pmvccalivc hbnutrrine exposure study in rats establirhed a positive nllk between these contaminants and an increased number of fetal harts with cenpaital fardtac drfwts.
Metfuds. SpragwDawky rats were given pure lap drinking water (control subjects) or water cootaminsted with high or hw dose of trichloraethylene or dtchtorwthylene (expertmmtal gmups) during prepregnancy only, prepregnancy and pregnancy or during pregn~ney alone.
Results. A tetal of 2,045 fetuses were examlned. Trichlereetbykne er auuomemyione deiiverd exciusivety m the period betore pregnancy cm3sfd w tncrea in aongwilnl cardiac m*-rormntiolB ova the centml twr,. Compared with the emltml group, rats qwtd to these agents Lwth before and during eremuncy, had a sirnitkaetly errata nmmher of fetuur with ceegeni(al cardiac &forn&& Triddereethylene (high dose only) admirdstered only during pregnancy produced P signilir;int increaa in cardiac defects. O&r frcsl vnris&s, including non-eardi&c ccmgmital abnormnlilier, showed no signiticant diUerenre between clmtrd alld treatat group.
Halogenated hydrocarbons such as trichloroerhylenc and dicblaroethylene are common water supply contaminants in the United States (I). Two previous epidemiologic studies 0,3) found an asscxciation between these halogenated hydra carbons and an increased incidence of major cardiac malformations in children born to mothers who lived in areas of water contamination. In one of these studies (21, the Cali. fomia Department of Health Services investigated potential problems induced by entry of rrichloroethane from a holding ank into the water sueelv in an area of Santa Clara Countv. Analysis of the water~ndkated the presence of both trichlbmethane and dichloroethykne. A greater lhan expected number of major cardiac congenital anomalies was found in children born to mothers who lived in the area. In the athar study (3, trichloroethylu,e was known to have entered the groundwater in an area of Tucson. Ariznna during the 1950s. contaminating numerous wells. Water contamination by trichloroethylene. dichlorwthylene and chromium was de tected in I981 and affected wells were later closed. An epidemiologic study revealed that the imporianc association was between first-trimester maternal exposure to drinking water contaminated by trichloroethylene and dichloraerhylene and an increased prevalence of congenital cardiac malformations as compared with the prevalence in the noncoctaminated area.
Data from M avian study (4) established tichloroethylene as an avian teratogen with a significatlt increase in the number ofmalformations. resorption of embryos and embryonic deaths in xeatcd compared with control groups. In addition, embryos treated with lrichloroethylen? devclopcd more than three times as many congenital heart deformities as did control groups. These findings established trichloroethylene as a cardiac teratogen in an avian model. Similar results were obtained when dichlomethylene was tested in an identical manner in the chick embryo (5).
A further study (5) determined lhal trichloroethylene and dichlorcuthylene caused cardiac terawgenicity in the rat fetus under provocative circumstunccs of direct continuous inlraulerine exposure of fetuses during the critical days of cardiac organogenesis. Publications by other workers (7-153 have shown that these compounds. their metabohtes and related chlorinated hydrocarbons are associated with congenital cardiac defects m other rodent models. The present study was designed to si nulate more closely the conditmns of human exposure encountered in the eddemioloex studnes of drinking water contamination. _ On the basis ofeoidemioloeic and exoerimental evidence.
we hypothesized that prqnait rats exp&ed to tnchlorocthylene or dichlorocthylene during fetal organogcnesis would produce a significantly greater tmwxtion of fetuses with congenttal caratac abnormaii&.
:hatt wutd a control group of unexposed rats. WC also hypothesized that exposure only hefore pregnancy would not Icad to an increased incidence of congenital cardiac malt'ormations.
Methods
This study was conducted in facilities at the University of Arizona Animal Care Center. The study group consisted of II6 young, sexually mature Sprague-Dawley female rats weighing 250 -L 30 g and 4 sexually matwc. fertile Sprague-Dawlcy male rats. All ate Taklad 4% Mouse/Rat Diet at will. D;ily vaginal smear< were taken to determine the s&e of estrus. When in the appropriate stage. a female rat was placed overnight in a cage with a male rat. Pregnancy war determined by the presence of spermatozoa in vaginal smears the following momi!!g. Rat weights were recorded throughout pregnancy. ~ministratioo of agents. Trichloroethylene and dichloroethvlenc (Aldrich Chemical) were diluted to appropriate concentrations with normal tap water. Solutions were mixed in foil-covered Erlcnmcyer flasks on vortex spinners for 24 h, and concentrations were tested by gas chromntography. Water bottles were covered in foil to reduce breakdown by "fit and were changed and cleaned every 24 h. The ?a&. nt of water the rats consumed during each 24-h period was recorded.
Trichloroethylene.
Cosccntntions of trichloraethylene used were I.5 ppm and I,IW ppm. Each dose was given in one of the following experimental regimens: I) a period of approximately 2 months before pregnancy in addition to the full duration of pregnancy (groups I and III. 2) for the full duration of pregnancy only (groufis 111 and IV). 3) an average of 3 months hcfore ~re.wmcy only (croups V and VI).
Dichloroethylen~. &nce&&n~ oi dichloroethy!ene used were 0.1s ppm and I IO ppm. Each dare was given in one of the following experimental regimens: I) a petiod of approximately 2 months in addition to the full duration of pregnancy (group VIII or IX), 2) an avcmge of approximately 2 months before pregnancy only (group X or X1).
Examination of fetuses. On day 22. approximately I day before parturition. the pregnant rats were killed in a carbon dioxide chamber. The gravid uterus and ovaries were re-moved !hro& a vcntml mid!ine incision and exrtined.
Each horn wa, opened : long its length. allowing visualizalion of all fetuses. implantation and resorption sites. Plaeental wclght. crown-rump length and weight of each fetus was recorded. Each fetus was examined for external abnormalities. A V-type incision was made in each fetus stanin: at the distal ztemum and extending to each axilla. expwag the thoracic ca;
The great arteries and veins were observed in situ. The R&WC of the pulmonary vents attachment to rhc lcti atrium and crdnial and caudal venacaval connections to rhc right atrium were determined visually under magnification heforc removal ofthe heart. The descendingaorta and caudal and cranial venae cavae were incised and the heart removed. The heart was then flushed with 2% glutaraldehyde with 32 apically placed 27.gauge needle. Hearts were fixed m 2% glutardldehyde for 24 h and then transferred to 0.1 mollliter phosphate buffer for storage. Each heart was identified only by a ?-digit code number. Examination of hearts. Evaluation of individual heaans ttxiuded enamtnstion of gross morphology and representative histologic features, The 3. to 4-mm hearts were disscctcd using a Nikon SMZ-2T light micmscoM: with a television momtor that allowed excellent visualization and manipulation. InitialI?. hearts were examined for any gross abnormalities as viewed fmm both dorsal and ventral aspects. The right atrial appendage was then excised to evaluale the atrial septun for defects. If the atrial septum was not adequately visualized, the left atria1 appendage was aLso removed. The aona and pulmonary vessels were evaluated for course. caliber and orientation and then excised at their valve rings. All remaining atrial tissue was rcmovcd and the pulmonary. aortic, tricuspid and mi!nl valves could be clearly seen. The location of the coronary ostium was noted. Each valve was probed for patceney. and the fomtation of each valve leaflet carefully observed. An incision was made ventrally through the tricuspid valve to the apes ofthe heart. Another incision was made through the pulmonary valve toward the apex of the heart and joining the cut made through the tricuspid valve. 
RMlltS
All maternal rats were healthy throughout the study and there was no evidence of toxicity. Steady weight Rain occurred throughout pregnancy in all groups. There was no signiiicanl difference between any of the treated groups and lbe control Rrow as determined by wrcentw uf live birlhs. implants aid r&orptions. No di&nces &we found belwccn groups in congenital abnormalities other than cardiac. Tables I and 2 and Figures I and 2 summarize treatment  Rroups and fetal outcome. Of the 238 fetuses in the control group (group VII), 3% had cardiac defects, compared with 2.5% of the SC0fetuses in all our control groups comhincd (this study and previous studies). In five of the six groups (1. II, III, VIII and IX) in which lrichloroethylene or dichloroethylene was given be-fore and during pregnancy or during pregnancy alone, the percentage of fetal congenital cardiac defects (range 8.2% to 13.0%) was significantly grater than that in the control group.
Trichlomtbylene exposure (Fig. 1) . iA, group I (rats given 1.100 pprn of trichlorwthylene during pregnancy and for an average of61 days before pregnancy) 9.2% of435 fetal hearts (436 fetuses) were abnormal. In group II (rats given 1.5 ppm of trichloroethylene during pregnancy and for an average of 76 days before preRnancy) 8.2% of 256 fetal hearts (257 fetuses) were abnormal. Fcr these druups the probability of this occurrence on the basis of chance was ~5%.
Rats in groups III and IV were given high or low dose trichloroethylene, respectively. in drinking water only during pregnancy. with no exposure before pregnancy. In Rroup 111 (rats given l.l!lO ppm of trichlormlhylene only during Table 2 . Treatment Groups and Fetal Outcome Afler Maternal Exposure to Dicbloroethylene in Drinking Water Fipre 1. Cardiac dcbL?s in &pring "f ml exposed 10 diinkng water eontamng wichlomethylene a1 the fallowhg conccmationr: group 1. 1.100 ppm dung pregnancy and for an average of61 days bare pregnancy: group II. 1.5 *pm during preg"a"cy and loran average of 76 days before pregnancy: group III. I.tM) epm during Dregnancyonly:group IV. 1.5 ppnddngpregnancy oniy: group V. I.IW DDm for an a\'erags of 88 days before Di<gnancy only: gron? "I, 1.5 pDmforan averageof KWdayr before pregnancyunly: group WI (control group,. no CxposYrc. pregnancy, 10.5% of the ,o5 fetal heans had a defect (p = 0.01). In group IV (rats given I.5 ppm of trichloroethylenc only during pregnancy) 6% of the Igl fetal hearts had a defect; althwgh this percentage was higher than that in the control group. the difFuence was not significant.
Rats in erottDs V and VI were administered hieh or low dose trichlbroeihylene.
respectively. for an aver& of 98 days during the period before pregnancy only and were not exposed to trichloroethylene contaminated drinking ivoter Figure 2. Cardiac defects in offspring of rats exposed to drinking water mnlaining dicblomethytene at the foltowng concentmliun~: group "II. contra, group. no exposure: group VIII, I IO ppm during pregnancy and for an average ~$48 days before pregnancy: gro"D IX. 0.15 ppm during prregnancy and for on avenge of56 day\ before pregnancy: group X. I10 ppm for an average oi Ll days before p,egnancyonly: groupXl. &IS ppm ioranavemge of82days before pregnancy only. during pregnnancy. The percentage of con&al heart defects an each of these groups was not significantly higher than control values. In er~uo V Wats tiven t.lt30 Dyrm of trichlc roethylene before &e&mcy) 65% of 147 f&l hearts had a defect CD = 0.231. In erou~~ VI (rats riven 1.5 omn of trichlor;eth~lene before&&ncy! 6.6%-of fetal he& had a defect lp = 0.25).
Cardiac defects. The general types oicardiac defects are grouped in categories in Tables 3 and 4. Representative photogmphs of cardiac lesions are shown in Figure 3 . The spec,fic defects found are as follows: great artery defects mc!uded absent right pulmonary artery, a bypoplastic pulmonary anery and a nontransposed pulmonary artery arising pacrllel 10 the aorta. Atrial septal defects were secundum in type One fetus had premature closure of the foramen ovak. Endocardial cushion defects were of the complete type.
Defects of the mitrai valve included specimens &th a v& dilated dnulus. a hypoplastic anulus. a cleft anterior mitral Icaller and 1 severely malformed leaftet (evened and rolled anterior lertlet). Tricuspid valve defects included specimens with Ebwin's malformstion, a very dilated anulus and annular hypoplasia. Pulmonary valve defects included specomens with hypoplastic anulus and others with leaflet adhesions or bicuspid leaflets, both resulting in stenosis. Aonic valve defects included severe volwlar stenosis. Other specimens shored fused leaflets creating less severe. but definite. aortic valve stenosis. a markedly dilated anulus. a unicupid valve. deformed or thickened leaflets; a singly perforated leaflet and a multiply feneshated leaflet. Specimens with I-transposition in ;he lefi side of the chest and d-t-ansoositmn in the riaht side of the chest had no septatiott or v&dw
defects. The fetal rat normally has a-single coronary onfice: one fetus had two coronary orifices from the same cusp. One fetus exhibited total sittts inversus without other anomalies.
Dichloroethykne expxure (Fig. 2) . In group VIII (rats that received I IO ppm of dichlometbylene during pregnancy and for an average of 48 days before pregnancy) 13% of the IR4 fetal hearts were abnorma!. a value significantly higher than the control value (p = O.MlS). In group 1X (rats that recetved the low dose ofdichloroethylette [O.lS ppml duting pregnancy and for an average of 56 days before pregnancy) IL6%ofthe I21 fetal hearts hadadefect;thisvalue wasatso sicniRcantlv hieher (I) = O.Otll) than the control value. &ups X.(wi;h 138'fetal hearts) and XI With 108 fetal hear&) (rats receiving dichlomethylene in a high or a low dose. respectively, only before pregnancy) showed no increase in cardiac defects (p = 0.47 and 0.8. respectively).
Discussion
The mo5t important finding of this study is that administration of tnchloroethylene or di:hloroethylene to maternal rats m rheir drinking water during pregnancy is associated cith a significantly increased number of fetal congenital cardix anomalies. This experiment extends oar previous work on trichloroethylene and dichlorcethylene as cardiac teratogens to administration of these agents in drinking water. These results suppon our prior findings using in utero fetal exposure; that is, trichlaroethylene and dichlaroethylene exert their influence as a specific cardiac teratogen during pregnancy. Exposure before pregnancy does not appear to play a significant role in teratogenesis. This finding is consistent with results of epidemiologic studies (2.3) that found a greater number of children with congenital heart defects in areas of maternal exposure during pregnancy to drinking water contaminated by these halogenated hydrocarbons.
The types of cardiac defects produced (Tables 3 and 4 ) are consistent with our previous findings. including those in the avian moi!el and in the provocative intraulerine mammalian exposun studies. That is, a variety of defects were found with no particular combinalionofdefectror syndrome predominating. Re+PRg -F&We 3. The uppr left panel is an example of I-tmnsposition CL-TRANSPOI. The heart is viewal from the anterior aspect. The anterior leftward vessel is the aorta l.4~ AO). The powior rightward vessel is a paste&r putmonary artery (Post PA). The uppa rtgbt paw is an example of a secundum atria1 septal defect (ASD). The photograph is taken horn the left atrium. Note the almost total absence of the uppa portion of the septum; however. the primurn septum (lower pardon) is intact. The tower letI panel is an example of aortic stenosis (A0 STENOSISI. The pulmonary valve is ctoscst to the top of the panel and the sonic valve bctow it. Cusp fusion. which is aimosf complete. is indicated by theanorv. The darkerareatotbelett shows no cusp adhesion for the other cusp. The tower right comer shows an example of a heat with two ventricular septa, defects WD'S). The arrmv daxst to the top of the pane, points to a subsonic ventricular septal defect in the membranous septum; the amw below paints to a venrticular septal defect in the muscut~r septum.
Previous tervtologic sludies. Trichloroe:hylene and closely related compounds are among the most common water supply contaminants in the U.S. and abroad (I). Although considerable information is available regarding both their short-and long-term toxicity and. to a lesser extent, their general teratogenicity. less is known alno tbsir specific cardiac teratogenesis.
Two epidemiologic studies (2.3) found an association between these halogen&d hydrocarbons and an increased incidence of major cardiac malformations in children born to mothers who lived in areas of water contamination. Since 1973, University of Arizona pediatric cardiolqists had noticed that many of their patients wit!: congenital heart defects lived in an area derved by contaminated wells containing varying amounts of trichloroethylene and dichluroethykne in addition to chromium (the latter levels below those requiting action by the Environmental Protection Agency) and other minor contaminants. The relative incidence of congenital heart disease during the period of wttter contamination in this study (I%9 to 1981) was three times as high in the contaminated water area as in other areas. The only important exposure in this study determined statistically was maternal residence ;n the contaminated water area. These case-control epidemiologic studies, although suggestive of an association between the halagenated contaminants and congenital heart disease, were oat designed to establish a cause and effect relation. An avian studv (4) showed that trichlomethvlene. initially administered in early embtyogenesis in the chick model. was both a general and a specific teratogen. A similar study with dichloroethvlene (5) recently produced compamhlr; results.
A mammalian study (6) demonstrated only cardiac terab onenic effects of trichlomethvlene and dichlaraethvlene when these agents were applied under provocative direct intrauterine conditions during the period of organ differentiation and development of the fetus. The effect was dose dependent for both agents. Although only a very small prop&on (<3%) of fetuses with congenital cardiic aoomalies were found in the control groups, the proportion was 9% and 12.5%. respectively, in the lower dose trichloroethylene and dichloroethylene groups and 14% and 21%. respectively. in the higher dose groups (p d 0.05). A variety of cardiac defects were found. Dichloroe:hykne appeared to be nt least as active a cardiac teratogen as trichlomethylene even when administered at a IO-fold lower concentration. These agents appeared to be specific cardiac teratogcns because only a single nwcardiac anomaly was found. This study in a rat model demonstrated a dose-dependent relation between fern!! exposure to trichlovxthylew and dichloroethylene administered in utero during the period of organr~genesis and the appearance of a variety of congenital cardiac defects.
The present study. The present study supports our previous findings on the specific cardiac temtogenicity of ttichloroethylene and dichloroethylene as follows: I) In accordance with the rat intrauterine studies, there was no significant increase in the number of dead fetuses. resorp tions or implantation sites in the rats treated with trichloroethvlene or dicbloroethvlene, 21 As in the orevious study and in &eement with other rese&ch. neithe; trichloroeth&ne nor dichlomethylene administered in drinking water was a general teratopn. Virtually no noncardiac congenital marphologic defects were found in control or treated fetuses. 3) A dose-response relation is su=ested by the fact that.
abhough the percentage of fetal cardiac defects was higher than the control value in both groups that received trichloroethylene during pregnancy alone. it was significantly higher only in the nigh dose gioup. 4) This study demon-strates that the teratogenic e5ect occurs as a result of nated wells. Nonetheless, this was not a provocative study trichloroethylene or dichloroethykne exposure during preg-as was the previous one, and the method of exposure was nancy. Tcratogenicity was shown to occur during organ similar to that in the human epidemiologic study (that is. genesis in previous studies, and these findings are consistent through drinking water). Accordingly, this study may have with those data. 5) This study also demonstrates that expo-implications for human drinking water supplies contamisure of the maternal rat to these potential cardiac teratogens nated by hichloroethylene or dichloroethylene, because it before pregnancy, but not during pregnancy, is not associ-supports the hypothesis that these agents cause selective ated with significantly increased errors in cardiac develop cardiac teratozenesis in a mammalian model. ment in the fetus. This evidence cons:ztes well with the epidemiologic result.
Limitatkms of the study. The present study has several limitations: 1) Although trichloroethylene and dichloroetbylene were test agents, cardiac teratogenic effects could have resulted from either the agents or their mctabolites. 2)
Certain cardiac and great vessel abnormalities may not have been detected. Examples of abnormalities that were not studied include warctation of the aorta, regurgitant valves and abnormal coronary ertery distribution beyond the OStium. 3) In the Tucson epidemiologic study, most concentrations of trichloroethylene in drinking water were approximately a260 ppb, and concentrations of dichloroethylene were typically IO-fold lower at the time the contaminated wells were tested. The respective concentrations in the present study were amroximatelv 6,OMl and 4.ooO times higher.
..
A search for the mechanism of action was not an objective of this study. However, it would be an interesting corollary. This present study established only that trichloroethylene and dichloroethylene administered to the maternal rat in drinking water have the capability of producing selective cardiac teratogenesis in the fetus; it in no way proves that human cardiac teratogenesis is caused by drinking water contaminated by these agents.
Concbtsiotts. The hvwthesis of this studv was that trichioroethylene and di&roethylene @dread; shown to be specific cardiac teratqens in a provocative intrauterine study in !he rat) would b-z swcitic cardiac teratogens in a mammalian model when ad&istered in drinking w&r. Our findings support this hypothesis. The problem is a significant public health issue for two reasons: I) Bath trichloroetbylene and dichlaroethylene are important drinking water contaminants found in tqany water supplies in the U.S. and worldwide. 2) Some of the metabolic products of trichlorcahylene and dichloroethylene are also products of chlorination of municipal water supplies that contain natural organic material. As a result, the &blic is frequently exposed to these chemicals and their met&mlites in drinking-water. However, it is improper to extrapolate these results directly to human exposure. Doses in this study were higher than those typically found in contami-
